SPENDING DIET
Reducing Your Spending

Date
November 12, 2020

Time
1:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.

If you think altering your spending habits to reduce debt has to be dry and dull, get ready to change your mind. This workshop features photographer and financial blogger Anna Newell Jones’ Spending Fast® and Spending Diet strategies that enabled her to pay off nearly $24,000 in debt in 15 months — by focusing on wants versus needs, but still keeping a little left over for fun.

PNC WorkPlace Banking® is presenting this Financial Wellness Workshop series. PNC WorkPlace Banking can help improve your financial wellness with access to PNC products, tools, resources and financial specialists. The PNC WorkPlace Banking program also includes certain offers and rewards for employees on select financial products and services, and helps make banking easy and convenient through onsite sessions with a dedicated team of PNC WorkPlace Bankers.

Company
WVU

Contact Name
Neeley Clelland

Phone or E-mail
neeley.clelland@mail.wvu.edu

pnc.com/workplacewellness
Seminars provided for informational purposes only and do not provide legal, financial or accounting advice. Individuals should consult their own advisor for specific advice concerning their individual situation. Subject to change without notice.

How to Join:
You have received an email invitation from your company contact. Use the link and/or instructions found within.

Important Investor Information:
Brokerage and insurance products are:
Not FDIC Insured • Not Bank Guaranteed • Not A Deposit Not Insured By Any Federal Agency • May Lose Value